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| 2. | Indian Figure                                     | 57. | Single Vict. Mahogany Chair             |
| 3. | Bevelled Mirror                                   | 58. | Georgian Mahogany Side Table            |
| 4. | Mah. Rope Edge Half-Moon Hall Table               | 59. | Chad Valley Soccer Game + Other Old     |
| 5. | Box Of Mixed Drinking Glasses                     | 60. | Games                                  |
| 6. | Wooden Box Of Silver Plated Ware                  | 61. | Child’s Armchair                        |
| 7. | Lot Of Cased Cutlery                              | 62. | Leather-Top Twin Pedestal Desk          |
| 9. | Folding Cake Stand                                | 64. | Edw. Ladies Armchair                   |
| 10.| Loyd Loom Linen Basket                            | 65. | 19th C. Gilded Wood Floor Bookcase      |
| 11.| Wicker Chair + Cushion                            | 66. | Lot Of Books In 2 Sections Of Bookcase  |
| 12.| Oak Circular 2 Tier Table                         | 67. | China Ware Incl. Mason's, Wedgewood Etc|
| 13.| 4 Amber Ware Flower Bowls                         | 68. | Mahogany 3 Door Bookcase Cabinet With   |
| 15.| Mah. Occ. Table                                   | 70. | Ladies Workbox C/W Contents             |
| 16.| Pair Carved Side Chairs                           | 71. | Tall Victorian Carved Frame Mirror      |
| 17.| Shaped Top Edw. Mah. 2 Tier Table                 | 72. | Hand Painted Teaset                     |
| 18.| Edw. Mah. Inlaid Chair + Wicker Seat Chair        | 73. | 4 Piece Hotel Plate Teaservice          |
| 19.| Mah. 2 Tier Scallop Edge Occ. Table               | 74. | Bread + Flour Bins + Cake Tin + Jam Pot |
| 20.| Carved Mahogany Fire Surround With Oval Bevelled Mirror | 75. | 19th C. Painted Pine Kitchen Dresser    |
| 21.| Carved Wood + M.O.P Inlaid Jewellery Boxes (2)    | 76. | Pair Gift Wood Armchairs                |
| 22.| Tilley Lantern                                    | 77. | Horn Gramophone                         |
| 23.| Mah. 2 Tier Tea Trolley                           | 78. | Lot Metal Rural Scenes Plaques          |
| 24.| Mah. Shelved Cabinet                              | 79. | Late Vict. Oak Drop-Leaf Dining Table   |
| 25.| Sea + Sky 1 + 2 (ArTist Signed)                   | 80. | 3 Travel Trunks                        |
| 26.| Late Vict. Carved Ladies Chair                    | 81. | Kitchen Armchair (Splat Back)           |
| 27.| Table Lamp + Shade                               | 82. | Pair Vict. Carved Occ. Chairs           |
| 28.| 4 Drawer Mah. Chest Of Drawers                    | 83. | Smoker’s Bow Armchair                   |
| 29.| Dome-Top Mah. Glass Cabinet                       | 84. | 2 Meat Platters + Cutglass Centre Bowl  |
| 30.| 3 Children’s Cabinet Drawers                      | 85. | 2 Victorian Oil Lamps                   |
| 31.| Oak Marble Base Cheese Cutter                     | 86. | Victorian Mahogany Mirror Backed Sideboard With Strahan Dublin Stamps |
| 33.| Carved Mahogany Fire Surround With Oval Bevelled Mirror | 88. | Edwardian Ash Mirror-Back Dressing Table |
| 34.| Carved Wood + M.O.P Inlaid Jewellery Boxes (2)    | 89. | Carved Frame Oval Bevelled Overmantle   |
| 35.| Mah. Shelved Cabinet                              | 90. | Lot Cutlery With Cutlery Boxes          |
| 37.| Late Vict. Carved Ladies Chair                    | 92. | Vict. Counter Paper Holder              |
| 38.| Tilley Lantern                                    | 93. | Wooden Pail                             |
| 39.| Mah. 2 Tier Tea Trolley                           | 94. | Gladstone Bag + Pr. Of Ice Skates       |
| 40.| 2 Vict. Oval Meat Platters, Bowl + 2 Trays        | 95. | “Chloe” By Genesis Mullingar “Love      |
| 41.| 2 Puppetts                                       | 96. | Letters                                |
| 42.| Old Mahogany Top Table                            | 97. | Edw. Fruit Wood + Tile-Back Washstand   |
| 43.| 2 Padded Dressing Stools                          | 98. | Padded Footstool                       |
| 44.| 2 Metal + Brass Standard Lamps                    | 99. | Collection Of Porc. Face Fashion Dolls  |
| 45.| Lot Collectable Miniature China Pieces            | 100. | Vict. Roll-Back Couch With Floral Loose Cover |
| 47.| Adjustable Shelved Document Cabinet               | 102. | Wicker Seat Chair                      |
| 48.| 2 Large Picnic Scenes – Framed                    | 103. | Mahogany Extending Turnover-Leaf Table  |
| 49.| Vict. Dressing Table Mirror                       | 104. | Lot Good Plated Cutlery In Enamel Dish  |
| 50.| Pr. Designer Table Lamps + Shades                 | 105. | “Seca” Scales                          |
| 51.| Vict. Fruit Wood Chest Of Drawers                 | 106. | 19th C. Mahogany Twin Pedestal Desk     |
| 52.| Vict. Rocking Chair                               | 107. | Rustic Wooden Armchair                 |
| 53.| Q.A. Leg Mahogany Table                           | 108. | Victorian Mahogany Fitted Interior Wardrobe Spiral Supports + Drawer |
Beneath.
108. Metal Hat And Coat Stand
109. Plant Stand
110. Miniature Chest Style Workbox
111. Aynsley Teaset
112. Vict. Mahogany Centre Table With Stretcher Beneath
113. 3 Carbide Bicycle Lamps
114. Model Sailing Ship
115. Vict. Prie Dieu Chair
116. Ceramic Water Filter
117. 2 Vict. Plated Teapots
118. Hohner “Echo” Mouth Organ
119. Vict. Gondola Shape Dressing Stool
120. Pair Vict. Mahogany Side Tables
121. Vict. Ladies Chair
122. 19th C. Dome Top + Metal Bound Cedar Wood Trunk
123. Set 6 William IV Carved Mah. Dining Chairs
124. 2 Light Shades
125. Vict. Mahogany Library Table With Drawers
126. French Style Ormolu Mounted Marquetry + Highly Inlaid Centre Table
127. Padded Footstool
128. Mah. Tall Boy 7 Drawer Chest (For Restoring At Back)
129. 2 Victorian Glass Bowl Oil Lamps
130. Vict. Mahogany Spiral Support Crutch Mirror
131. Geo. Mahogany Chest Of Drawers
132. Edwardian Mahogany Inlaid Mirror Door Bedroom Cabinet Robe
133. 2 Counter Top Display Cases
135. Collection Of Lamp + Light Shades
136. Mah. Coal Locker With Liner
137. Pair Geo. Mahogany “D” End Tables
138. 2 Vict. Oil Lamps + Shades
139. Edw. Inlaid Glass Door Cabinet
140. Vict. Camphor Wood Trunk
141. Pair Cabriole Leg Vict. Side Chairs
142. Servants Bell Board
143. Ladies Oak Writing Table
144. Free Standing Canteen + Cutlery
146. Lot Cut Glass
147. “Kathleen” Genesis Girl Figure
148. Mah. 2 Door 2 Drawer Sideboard
149. Vict. Gilt + Bevelled Overmantle
150. “Specto” Film Projector
151. Wooden Tooled Leather-Top Filing Cabinet
152. Framed Fishing Boats Scene
153. Stanley Solid Fuel Stove
154. Vict. Metal Fender (Polished Steel)
155. Copper + Brass Log Bucket + Contents
156. Vict. Metal Security Safe
157. Lyons Tea Advert Sign
158. “Titanic” Advert Sign
159. Vict. Brass Bound Coal Box Complete
160. Metal Stove
161. Metal Stove Surround
162. Bentwood Hat + Coat Stand
163. Pair Metal Altar Gates
164. Carved Wood Lady Figure
165. Podium Stand
166. Lot Brass Ware Incl. Spirit Kettle
167. Circular Mah. Carved Occ. Table
168. Geo. Mah. Cutlery Box
169. Mahogany Oval Drop-Leaf Table + 4 Dining Chairs
170. Rug – C. 7’ 6” x 4’ 6”
171. Metal Fire Basket Grate
172. Swan Neck Top Mahogany Hanging Corner Cabinet
173. Mah. 2 Drawer Narrow Hall Table
174. 3 Fold Spark Screen
175. Miniature Glass Churn
176. Metal Document Cabinet
177. Lot Irish Interest Books
178. Oak Open Floor Bookcase
179. Tapestry Upholstered Gout Stool
180. “Esso” Advert
181. Framed + Mounted Beer Barrell Tops
182. Art Noveau Walnut Double Bed
183. W/C Landscape Framed
184. Lot L.P. Records
185. Mantle Clock
186. Art Noveau Mah. Bdroom Cabinet
187. Mah. Hanging Wall Cabinet
188. Brass Folding Peacock Fire Screen
189. Mahogany Blanket Box
190. Gilt Bevelled Glass Overmantle – 4’ 3” Wide x 4’ 6” High
191. Copper Bugle
192. Farmhouse Kitchen Armchair
193. Eagle Mounted Gilt Framed Convex Mirror
194. Three Part China Teasets
195. Royal Doulton Lady Figure
196. Mahogany 2 Over 2 Chest Of Drawers
197. Stick Barometer
198. Chippendale Carver Chair
199. "Pears" Advert Picture – “A Bid For Friendship"
200. Gilt Framed W/C Landscape
201. Oil Lamp + Shade
202. Waterford + Other Glassware
203. Waterford Crystal Large Vase ( + Box)
204. Geo. Mahogany Kneehole Desk
205. Vict. 4’ 6” Brass Fender
206. Vict. Tavern Scene Engraving Framed
207. Oriental Lacquered Miniature Drawer Chest
208. Gilt Coffee Set
209. Mah. Half Moon Hall Table (Carved Legs)
210. Framed Vict. Tapestry Of Deer
211. Pr. Ovals Framed
212. 3 Character Heads
213. Letter Rack (Dog Head)
| 214. | Box China etc Incl. Soapstone Piece  |
| 215. | Vict. Carved Oak Tall Mirror – 6’ 6” High  |
| 216. | Vict. 2 Seater Carved Back Cabriole Leg Sofa  |
| 217. | China On Table Incl. Belleek Cup + Saucer  |
| 218. | Group Of Shetland Seals  |
| 219. | Vict. Mah. Nelson Twist Leg Side Table  |
| 220. | Adjustable Height Padded Stool Ball + Claw Feet  |
| 221. | 3 Hotel Plate Pots (Tea, Coffee + Water)  |
| 222. | 3 Victorian Carved Occasional Chairs  |
| 223. | Vict. Oval Pod Occ. Table  |
| 224. | Mah. Circular Occ. Table  |
| 225. | Kilskyre/Crossakiel London Illustrated News 1880  |
| 226. | Mah. Coffee Table (D.F)  |
| 227. | Vict. Windsor Armchair  |
| 228. | Pair Vict. Carved Oak Gothic Style Hall Chairs  |
| 229. | Large Pottery Bowl/Dish  |
| 230. | Meath Interest etc Documents  |
| 231. | Georgian Mahogany Drop-Leaf Table  |
| 232. | Carpet Square – C. 8ft x 12ft  |
| 233. | Pair Late Vict. Carved Side Chairs  |
| 234. | Inlaid Mah. Floor Bookcase Cabinet  |
| 235. | Inlaid Half Moon Hall Table  |
| 236. | Gondola Shape Hall Bench  |
| 237. | Vict. Ironstone Tureen  |
| 238. | Geo. Mah. Chamber Table On Castors  |
| 239. | Vict. Derby Style Dinner Service (On Dresser)  |
| 240. | Very Fine Georgian Oak Open Dresser – 5’ 8” Long, Potboard Base  |
| 241. | Circular Padded Revolving Piano Stool  |
| 242. | Vict. Padded Upholstered + Open Child’s Armchair  |
| 243. | Standard Lamp  |
| 244. | Cased Measuring Instrument  |
| 245. | Mah. Astrical Glazed Display Case  |
| 246. | 2 Table Lamps + Shades  |
| 247. | Vict. Oval Inlaid Serving Tray  |
| 248. | Vict. Gift Framed Family Group O.O.C  |
| 249. | Royal Tara Teaset + Pr. Of Vases  |
| 250. | Victorian Carved Oak Dumb Waiter  |
| 251. | Unusual Brass Golf Stick Standard Lamp + Shade  |
| 252. | Bronze Deco Style Dancer On Marble Plinth  |
| 253. | Vict. Mahogany Pot cupboard  |
| 254. | Gift Framed Madona + Child Picture  |
| 255. | Carlton Dish, Centre Posy, 2 Bowls etc  |
| 256. | Vict. Circular Mahogany Pod Table With Glass Protector  |
| 257. | Set 4 Vict. Walnut Carved Dining Chairs  |
| 258. | Mah. Circular Pod Lamp Table  |
| 259. | Pair Late Vict. Armchairs  |
| 260. | Turquoise Glass Bowl  |
| 261. | Revolving Tambor Action Gallery Table  |
| 262. | 2 Bundles Irish Interest Books Incl. Ellis Dillon, Crozier etc  |
| 263. | 2 Bundles Flan O’Brien + Irish Theatre etc  |
| 264. | 2 Bundles Books Irish Interest – Ulick O’Connor etc  |
| 265. | The Lalla Rookh + 4 Other Books  |
| 266. | Fencing + Clock Books (2 Bundles)  |
| 267. | Glazed-Top Bookcase Cabinet  |
| 268. | Nimrods Hunting Tours + 2 Other Hunt Books  |
| 269. | Pr. Vict. Ebony Elephant Book Ends  |
| 270. | 2 Bundles John McGahren + Other Irish Interest Books Incl. Seamus Heaney  |
| 271. | 2 Bundles Dublin + Irish Interest Books Incl. A Book Of Dublin  |
| 272. | 3 George Russell AE Books + 4 Other Irish Interest  |
| 273. | 4 Vols. Irish Texts Society  |
| 274. | 8 Irish Interest Including Irish History  |
| 275. | Bottom Shelf – 2 Bundles Incl. Celtic Ireland, Mccneill + Art Interest  |
| 276. | Mahogany Sectional Bookcase  |
| 277. | Bookends, Cutglass Shade + Green Glass Bell  |
| 278. | Vict. Bedside Locker  |
| 279. | Lot Walking Canes  |
| 280. | Portsoy – Shand – Large Pottery Jug  |
| 281. | Robing Mirror  |
| 282. | Pr. Charcoal Musician Figures Framed  |
| 283. | Arts & Crafts Brass + Wood Stick Stand  |
| 284. | Table Lamp + Shade  |
| 285. | Mahogany Cased Wall Clock  |
| 286. | Large Collection Of Aynsley Ware (Top Shelf)  |
| 287. | Collection Of Bird Ornaments (Mid Shelf)  |
| 288. | Lot Of “Days Gone” Trucks + Cars (Bottom Shelf)  |
| 289. | Set Ball + Claw Brass Fireirons + Dogs  |
| 290. | Vict. Mah. Floor Bookcase  |
| 291. | Designer Pottery Vase  |
| 292. | Bronze Horse On Plinth  |
| 293. | Miniature Bow-Front Chest Of Drawers  |
| 294. | Vict. Man Figure Oil Lamp  |
| 295. | Vict. 9 Piece Hand Painted Dessert Set  |
| 296. | Mahogany 2 Over 2 Chest Of Drawers  |

Short Break.

| 297. | Brass Dressing Table Mirror  |
| 298. | Elizabeth Carlyle Paintings Of Fish Fly Hooks  |
| 299. | Jeanne Rynhart Golf Figures  |
| 300. | Edw. Mah. Sheet Music Cabinet  |
| 301. | French Sword In Scabbard  |
| 302. | Fishing Rod  |
| 303. | 2 Old Wood Shaft Golf Clubs  |
| 304. | Walking Stick  |
| 305. | Vict. Brass + Metal Stick Stand  |
| 306. | 2 Views Of The Old Club House At
Headfort Golf Club

307. Mallard At Daybreak – W/C Signed
308. 3 Cook Books “All In The Cooking”
309. Edwardian Ladder-Back Carver Chair
310. High Side Brass + Mesh Period Fender – 4ft
311. Vict. Pottery Jug (Diamond Mark)
312. 3 Cutglass Jugs + Sugar Shaker
313. Edwardian Mahogany Inlaid Dressing Table Mirror
314. Georgian Mahogany 4 Drawer Chest
315. Original Kells Painting By Padraig Lynch
316. Collection Of Silver Plate Cruets + Christening Mug
317. 6 Solid Silver Presentation Cups
318. Donegal China Mantle Clock
319. Mixed Lot Of Silver Spoons
320. Beswick Ducks + Copeland Frog
321. 3 Goebel Birds
322. Magnifying Glass With Chain
323. 6 Irish Georgian Teaspoons
324. Dublin Silver Dish 1974
325. Dublin Silver Rat Tail Serving Spoon 1838
326. Large Sheffield Silver Serving Spoon 1904
327. Sheffield Silver Jug
328. Sheffield Silver Sugar Shaker
329. Shelf Of Glasses
330. Edwardian Mahogany Inlaid Display Cabinet
331. Edwardian Mahogany Inlaid Display Cabinet
332. Lot Of Silver Plated Ware
333. Pair Vict. Mahogany Hall Chairs
334. Ladies Evening Dress (Silver)
335. Beaded Evening Dress
336. Green Evening Dress
337. 5 Cutglass Vases
338. Hotel Plate 4 Pce. Tea Service
339. Oak Smoker’s Cabinet
340. 19th C. Mahogany Inverted Front Side Cabinet
341. Framed Aran Island Scene – Limited Edition
342. Cupid Mounted Gilded + Floral Panel Overmantle
343. Centre Rug – 7ft x 5ft 6”
344. Pair Vict. Gilt Candle Sconce Mirrors
345. Pair Vict. Carved Cabriole Leg Side Chairs
346. 3 Cutglass Fruit Bowls
347. 3 Pairs Of African Figures
348. 19th C. Silver Plated Tea Urn Lamp
349. Wm IV Cork Mahogany Washstand/Desk Table
350. 3 Sailing Ship Painted Tops Storage Boxes
351. Limited Edition Framed Print Signed
352. 3 Wine Decanters
353. French 19th C. Ormolu + Marble 3 Piece Clock Garniture Set
354. Stationary Box
355. Vict. Mahogany 2 Door Carved Back Sideboard
356. Reg. Mahogany Scroll Arm Armchair
357. Lot Of 6 Old Drinking Glasses
358. Pair Of Cavalier Gent Figures
359. Simulated Rosewood 2 Door Floor Bookcase
360. 1960’S Table Lamp
361. Mirrored Lamp Table
362. 19th C. Mahogany Linen Press, Chest Base
363. Art Deco Standard Lamp
364. Pair Gilt Framed O.O.C. Landscapes
366. Late 19th C. Gilt Swan Neck Overmantle
367. Arts & Crafts Carved High Back Sofa
368. Oil On Board “Cottage” By Margot Gallen
369. Regency Flame Mahogany Linen Press With Brass Inlay
370. Geo. Brass Plant Stand
371. Lot Cut Glass Dishes In Cabinet
372. Mahogany Glazed-Top Corner Cabinet
373. Lot Waterford Etc. Glasses
374. 2 Cameras – Pentax + Agfa
375. Georgian Style Mah. Chest
376. Pair W/C River Scenes Signed W.J. Power
377. “Gone Away” + “The Find” Hunt Scenes
378. Pair Urn Shape Brass Table Lamps + Shades
379. 19th C. Tea Caddy Box
380. Fine Victorian Mahogany Bow-Front Hall Table Supported By Carved Cabriole Legs
381. Limited Edition Artist Signed – Cathedral Interior
382. Pair Mahogany Side Chairs
383. Thom’s Directory Ireland 1941
384. Thom’s Directory Ireland 1948
385. Thom’s Directory Ireland 1956
386. Lot Irish Interest Books
387. Lot Medical Books
388. 3 Vols – A History Of Our Times By Justin McCarthy + 2 Others
389. Set 6 Waterford (Lismore) Stem Glasses
390. Another Similar Set
391. Waterford Crystal Salad Bowl
392. Waterford Crystal Mint Tray + A Heart Shaped Tray
393. Regency Mahogany 2 Door Glazed Bookcase
394. Waterford Crystal Ash Tray
395. Melba Ware Lion
396. French Style Marble Top Brass Mounted Cabinet
397. Vict. Napoleon + Josephine Oil Lamps
398. Vict. Tantalus + Decanters
399. 7 Cutglass Bowls
400. Regency Brass Rail Backed Sideboard
401. Large Gilt Framed 19th C. O.O.C. Continental School Signed
402. 2 Walking Canes
403. William IV Mah. Harpist’s Seat
404. Pair Maple Framed Cathedral Scenes
405. Copley Fielding (1797-1855) Early 19th C. Watercolour Gilt Framed
406. 19th C. Oil On Board Couple Beneath Tree
407. Regency Turnover Leaf Pod Based Card Table
408. Brass Urn Topped Extending Brass Fender
410. Old Percussion Gun
411. Victorian Shaped + Carved Chaise Longue
412. Edwardian Mah. Inlaid Box With Brass Carrying Handles
413. Birmingham 1917 Silver Cased Fruit Knife + Fork Set – Mother Of Pearl
414. Good Copy Thames + Hudson – Book Of Kells
415. Wm IV Rosewood Library Centre Table, Drawers To Both Sides
416. Q.A. Padded Seat Dressing Stool
417. Inlaid Mah. Wine Table
418. Marquetry Oval Inlaid Occasional Table
419. Mah. Upholstered Back + Seat Elbow Chair
420. Nest 4 Mahogany Tables
421. Bruce Campbell, The Dictionary Of Birds + 2 Other Bird Books
422. Writing Desk Top With 4 Compartmental Boxes
423. 2 Cane Swagger Sticks
424. William IV Circular Mahogany Pod Table C. 4’ 6”
425. Aynsley Plate In Presentation Box
426. 2 Vict. Cutglass Vases
427. Geo. 111 Mah. Inlaid Side Table With Drawer
428. Carpet Square (Red) - C. 12’ x 9’
429. Set 8 Reg. Mah. Carved Nelson Leg Dining Chairs
430. Coloured Marble Desk Tidy + A Marble Block
431. Cased Doz. Fish Knives + Fork Set
432. 19th C. Mah. Sofa Table
433. Box Linen
434. Padded Footstool
435. Pair Mahogany Wine Tables
436. Geo. 2 Tier Circular Mah. Dumb Waiter
437. 3 Lladro Figures
438. Matching Pair X Frame Mah. Inlaid Side Table With Gallery Backs
439. 3 William IV Mah. Dining Chairs
440. Striped Upholstery Occ. Chair
441. Minton, Mason, Coalport Bowls + Snack Cup
442. Familiar Wild Flower Book + A Hunting Alphabet By Armour
443. Ireland From Maps + Ireland From Stereo Photographs 1860 -80
444. 19th C. Oval Mahogany Drop-Leaf Table
445. Lot Kells Interest Books Incl. Kells Atlas, Meath Chronicle 100 Years Etc
446. Walnut “Long John” Nest Of Tables
447. Fr. Brownes Titanic + Ireland + Copy Of Daily Mirror – April 17th 1912
448. Great Irish Houses + Castles, An Irish Moment + Ireland A Photographic Tour
449. 7 Piece Highly Carved Parlour Suite (6 Chairs + Sofa)
450. 3 Pieces Cutglass – 2 Vases + Centre Bowl
451. 2 Vict. Floral Dishes + Mason Jug + Old Belleek Piece
452. Mahogany 2 Tier Trolley
453. Pair Vict. Bun Feet Easy Chairs
454. Carpet Square C. 11’ 6” x 8ft
455. Susie Cooper Dinner/Coffee Ware
456. William IV Rosewood Pod Centre Table
457. Lot Of Furs + Scarf
458. 3 Seater Cream Upholstered Sofa
459. 3 Bundles Of Rat Tail Spoons
460. Opera + Field Glasses
461. Box + Leather Bag
462. Small Georgian Mah. Cork Washstand
463. Early Victorian Mahogany Cabriole Leg Chaise Longue
464. Edw. Mah. Inlaid Occ. Table
465. Pill Cutter, Bison + Metal Hammer
466. Vict. Mahogany Ladies Workbox Table
467. Vict. Revolving Piano Stool
468. Edwardian Shell Inlay Sheraton Style Tapestry Covered Armchair
469. Victorian Brass Log/Coal Box With Liner
470. Pr. Vict. Mah. Spoon-Back Chairs
471. Black Mink Coat
471a. Black Mink Stole
472. Sheepskin Coat
473. Fur Coat
474. Stephens – Book Of The Farm
475. Brass Jug
476. Pair Classical Scene Plates + A Single Mother + Child
477. Mahogany Georgian Style Chest Of Drawers
478. Wyllie Signed Boating Scene
479. Signed + Framed Oil Painting Of Landscape
480. Mah. Standard Lamp + Shade
480a Ireland Remade + Another Political Poster
481. Vict. Revolving Library Chair
482. Framed Bevelled Mirror
483. Flax Worker's W/C Scene Framed
484. Set Brass Fire Irons + Dogs

In The Cabinet

485. 1930’S George Jones Coffee Set + Silver Spoons
486. Trinket Box + Contents
487. Healy: Historical Guide To Kells 1930
Table Cabinet

504. Late Vict. 18ct. Gold Diamond + Garnet Cluster Ring. Diamond Weight .5ct. Chester 1882
505. Edw. 18ct. Gold Sapphire + Diamond Ring – Birmingham 1901
506. Late 19th.C. 18ct Gold Diamond Ring
507. Late 19th.C.18ct Gold - 5 Stone Diamond Ring
508. 18th.C. Amber Stone Ring
509. Rotary Gold Watch
510. 18ct. - 4 Stone Diamond Ring
511. Solitaire Diamond Ring 18ct
512. Pr. Amethyst Earrings

Back Room

513. 19th.C. Mah. Drop-Leaf Hall Table
514. Leaded Glass Corner Cabinet
515. Mirror-Back Hallstand
516. Brass Log Box + Jardinere + Jug
517. Lot Religious Pictures
518. Edwardian Mahogany Inlaid Dressing Table
519. Set 3 Woodland + Landscape Scenes
520. Fireside Armchair
521. 3 Dog Ornaments
522. Mah. Open-Top Book Cabinet
523. 4’6” Pine Bed Complete With Mattress
524. Extending Oak Dining Table + 6 Chairs
525. 2 Pine Framed Ducks In Flight + Landscape With Sheep
526. Retro Ercol Style 4 Door Sideboard
527. Vict. Adjustable Standard Lamp
528. Oak Dressing Table
529. Large Lounge Sofa C/W Footstool
530. Mah. Bureau Display Cabinet
531. Mah. Robing Mirror
532. 2 Pine Kitchen Chairs + Pine Table
533. Ginger Bread + Wall Clocks

534. Large Old Pine Trunk
535. Wing-Back Armchair
536. Blue Wing-Back Armchair
537. Vict. Carved Chaise Longue
538. Kitchen Farmhouse Table C. 6ft Long
539. School Desk
540. Oak Cased Singer Foot Machine
541. Gents + Ladies Vict. Armchairs
542. Myott Shooting Scene Dinner Service
543. Twin Pedestal Inlaid Mahogany Dining Table
544. Set 6 Vict. Carved + Padded Dining Chairs
545. Carver Chair + Single Chair
546. Electronic Power Workshop
547. Mah. Oval Pod Drop-Leaf Table
548. 2 Mah. Tea Trolleys
549. Vict. Chaise Longue With Upholstered Armchair
550. 2 Wing-Back Armchairs
551. Leather-Top Coffee Table
552. Pair Retro Style Tub Armchairs
553. Oval Pod Drop-Leaf Table With Drawers Both Ends
554. Swivel Leather Chair With Foot Rest
555. Vict. Mah. Oval Pod Table
556. Set 4 Regency Style Mah. Dining Chairs
557. Mah. Coffee Table
558. Leather Swivel Armchair + Footrest
559. Wicker Mirror-Back Shelved Unit
560. Blue Rim Tureen + Plate
561. Gilt Cabriole Leg Hall Console Table
562. Granite Staddle Stone
563. Ceramic-Top Patio Table
564. Miniature Metal + Wood Garden Seat
566. Shelved Filing Cabinet
567. Metal Garden Seat
568. Oval Oak Drop-Leaf Table
569. Pr. Late Vict. Armchairs
570. Rocking Horse
571. Pyramic Drawers
572. 2 Pine Trunks
573. Mahogany Corner Cabinet
574. Mahogany Corner Cabinet
575. Vict. Oval Pod Table